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CATHOLIC RECORD. KRIDAY, JANUARY 31.

THE
2 set -* ^ -•***.« -

only part of tin- nctiou <>f Hi>‘ lii'mi-t. i, *“* * 111 ? .* wael,.gvuig,lir prisoners, the laniMn or ninsü
wasalready ,l"«d and the «amfice «fhfe w^mdl Jiw[ ’ room, an,l
hut act, completed in hiu . 1 ,. ,■ , , )mJn«l tlumi to the comhat. They hastily embraced
life within ami without thvaarc'.ua f 1 at n ad. " « ,“ , ,|Mlk lvnV(, uu earth. They enter-

viaticum for martyrs more wo.thtly p.c- ^^“2^,,". j,it uf the amphitheatre, opposite

the imperial sent, ami had to pass between two tiles 
rmaturis, or himt*imm, who had thv carv oi the wild 
hvasts, each Armed with a heavy whip wherewith he. 
inllivted n blow on every one ns lie went m mm.
They were then hn.light forward singly or in groupa 
as the people desired, or the director* of the sj.ecta- 

thk fiuht. cle cliohe. Sometime* the intended prey wan
, , , Vl ilt nmi f.-ostv and the placed on an elevated platform to be more lielp-

Tl.e morning broke 'feht a 1 “ . of the le>*. A favorite sport was to bundle xm a female
sun, glittering on the gildwl otuamu - 1 ‘ viutjm j„ n nnd expos,, her to he rolled, tossed,
pies and other public buildings . 1 - gored try wild cattle. One encounter with a single
then, in holiday splendour And the , top , tm g Ï finished the martyr’s cutse; while
soot, come orth ,,,to the str,mis t licit j^iet at^ fulu. Were successively let
tire, decked out with unusual litlm ;. j (, itllout ,iu:ir inflicting a mortal wound, lhe

IV ■ , mot one to make uv the game; where cense, ana ,.nnK.i.g uo... “Y mey 0,„ streams converge towards ‘he >lax t. n am h, WM ,.itlll.v n,led to prison for

ci-ius, whom 1 have not mm iM(’r » t> • Q ^ Ta). “And nothing more than you liao-.d, s, n s| keeps sucking in by degrees that stream of MV, " j^ut^xx'- mn-t content ourselves with following

Îh'îi''"fïïi ttKïSïi s"””- >:-s 1-™.” "î-ÏS t^SSiSSnSi^'St'tTl. ».

,2=:: e-i F ........S; £ a’SKSTK ffic-:*" &ifs ,sk~ ÿ ss2*teir

-g i»E ■ iiïi:::. t FFFFEXEHm .........

have no hulking, whi.ni •> b that it Partie* mv to think, it wm their fitting name Vomitorm, foi ncx ei <1 vl a moie tfiitlu r where Christ with his saint* ex-
come, join usât once. , ^ feelingly, “do longer. And yet, Sebastian, '“it is true- it is polluted stream of the dregs and pests of liumnnity 1 1 ki'dit the good fight, for thy souls

o| entreat you,” said the pool M = - - lv. seir.ing hotli Ins friend's hands, it is tin,, j<sue fl„m a„ unbecoming reservoir, tluougli iU-as- l^Fand sh.'.w'tfe'self faithful and steadfast in tliy
let tne go. .1... uther “What is true!” „ sorted channels, than the Kuuiau mob, iiruntc min , R,.member him too whose, precious

catefullv it. you, .‘Ami more st,11, Vancta m< T„ dow the blood of martyrs, gushing forth from the pores Wst roùîtd tliy neck.” .

^... . .......... sferSEs#^ ÉHSE&E-HAi .... ......... . "
sunlight intelligence, whose splendour wouM aul f (.a.tcm sille of the amphitheatre, where a

towards heaven. «h», rudvlv “I will or scorch, did not itsbenms surround, and unbrace cau,.,l tl,c pukinar, was reserved, and
“1 wil see < mstste; the other nuUy. ^ ^ w!cumc dart them at once mto tte «- ^ {of ^ imperial court,

know what I* thi* xxomln .ul . vvM ^ (jf uace uf God’* heart, and plunge into 1 ^ ,l11. h v.ivious snurc* succeeded one another; and manv
menced pulling lnm roughlv < /„,« round- and otean of merry and love without feai oft i. ’ a <dadiator killed, or wounded, had sprinkled the
men from lhe neighborhood >oon g T1 ’saw a surdv Suhastian, it sound* like presumption in m p , .aml with blood, when the pv"plv eager tor 
all asked eagerly what was the matt • , ;dwit)l ,aÿ niat to-morrow—nay, lmsli. the watclimai cumljats, began to call, or mar for Christians
l,„y, who, With foiled ^^.’Fivd every elVort of fro.,, the capital is proclaimrngiindntgbt - ^ wild beasts. It is time therefore, tor us to

;r:sC;A»F'“'rl*J± Eiï ..
™ ™"“”i

a true contrast to the fury and discord '"' I'"' wlun I’olvitischanced to pass by, and joined | > , 'r(, a|ld merciful in God, to grant me
was tint scene within tin; pnsoii. I cai ■■ srr . . th|, ,„ulld the combatants. He a JT ' <ui" a death, i low much more willingly must one
elieerfulness, and joy reigned there; nnd th o ,1,r|1iz,.d Tareisiits,having s-ett him at tln-l lulinat „i Uiv -e ■■ face i, wlnut it puts an end to all that is
estoire walls and vaults re-echoed to the chant > „„d being asked as a bettcr-dresssud man, the same • > " , vl,eii it extinguishes but the sight
psahnodv, in which Pane,alius wasprec.mtor, ml m ^ « »%e _,.onU,nutu„«^ as lm u. . ; • ^ ahll dotting men, scarcely Fs
which depth called out to d.u.th F1('.i!!v,aud on hi-heel, “What nt,! VU.y only a Clnrst,an ^ thall t,„.y, and hushes only the hem like
in the lower dungeon responded to 111, ■ ■ *j a,s l„.aiing tl e mysteru^. j VeRs olhoth: How much more trying would it he
kept up the alternation of vemes 1 ■ This was enough. pilvtus wild - t„ part with the last tender look ot a mother like
which the circumstances naturally «uggi.tul. slu.l, unprotitahle prey, knew well tin ell, t ot . and shut ones ears to the sweet piaint of her

The eve of “lighting with,” that is h...ng torn to s t y, .l.ri^ity, to see the mysteries of , True, I shall see her and hear her,
pieces by wild beasts, was always a day ” 'j ,i„. cl.ristiat.s revealed, and to F‘r- f.'.r the laM time, as we have arranged, to-morrow tUlpjmnks to the" o,Is, the dnv is
liberty.’ The intended "moka»ge amused, and age.e-ral demand wm Mil e » ,. Lfore my light; but 1 know site will not unnerve lo™£ It Sa. iWu a tlre-some
Z W^slii’s only'i ep'y' UA lleavy bh)W^ from ^smith's ^ ^ way into t!,e affectionate ^gle Wen us who sUould faii upper: st.

themselves to ÜU» %„re lîàflo'itb to enjoy list nearly st alal «mdlier "followed, boy’s eye; but lie suppressed it, and said m a gay sayest lh.,n, Corvinus! when end

whales ctriled a I'reF’sum.er.tbnt is, an abundant, "d'witb M uises, lad with Ids arms folded 1 "’ApI,,,, Solrnstian. you have not fulfilled your 1 ^^end* emtwheie. Thou bad hamd.nl
and even luxurious, public ioast.le 11 ■ < ids breast, lie fell heavily tu ,lll‘ S1 1'j - 1 tu promis,’,—vottr double promise to me,—to tell me ' dreams; tie',it bast danced before me like
aummdd.nl by pagans, ct.rt.mn to waUh ''‘^conduct ^ ^ lmn, and were iu, J ^ WU . cm- the secrets yon concealed from me. 1 »? your lad '“‘- *“ ”0 , ,;av, triw, iu vain to gm-V
and look* of th** moimw* roiiihatnnt ■ . • tt-nr op«-n his tlnw h.dy trust xUiai ill . „iaUt ui.purtimii v; so cmne, letme know all. ’ U-un mv tonnontur, my evil genius,
could dL eni neither the hrsiva*d» « 11 ^ u s«lvc** pushed aside, right and s>u! uf “1)„ Vuu remember well what the secrets were thee;devi'ted thee to the internal god.-;

rtnr'te^gaj^jg.-JrF ........ . flove-feast; for they supped With ‘^‘J sJhowever, they blew not how, till they JJ^wlS apartment.., you said their was one nudm dmng '"thinks replied Pam ratius smiling-, “this does
amidst cheerful conversation, I at . ■ > allll amt the rest retired 1 ' tore .1 tall all (.r ,.J„„igh le check your ardent .1,-m-to me fut thus., ^ like a 'onihat. It has been all 011 one side;
once or twice, reproved the tmfcdi K,T„.mmî,’,w is was author ot tins overthrow. H^ • knt(y willl a„d lately you refused to give me your leason fm } ^ dilUV nouc of these things towards
iSUSSsS-wl,-“iî.Cil”,“Tli'îT-ï omVs'i|- 1 tSiSRC.5K,ti«nil‘"-Ù,i.i„k,si ,wh* i i*v.s---.wk» h.....

vci tt^Traasr-»»,............-..........", .-p.c.xsssr- ~ - ss.tjr—»'...............................

......................-
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':i;'riti' i-iT»'v';r vt'ürKS \.m „ Nss@£Siu.«.r*«.“ttjr$‘,t.in-Kirstf6
;.yo,„pa„y. lint his duty lovhade this at of the eoiihd.nl mit; « l^^JXiwhkh “Oh. it fs is too kind of you, dear Septum; it „aJ^htl,v accursed steed which,.,.,'! ly urged ^ Tin- whole multitude
After, l'7'.'1‘,r.:aFvantsVhe ïmd arranged with the [VU No^nj’tÔ pe,Vl,ini till n lady met was nobly kind. But how Mu- tolt,u ’ forward frightened mine, and nearly caused my mck. ^ • , ti„. ...nperorlmving .•«mmand-

L 1iU ^Fl'i!," ‘LtHMoE, ! uVE-n Lv^'^^ouV a, ^C’orvluus, bear me calmly. It U ‘be last ed silence
po^üEnimn’etulonife.'to IVv,l "Ely i« the 'sMexchdm.'d withnwro ’̂“is that nd2" "f .’Sudroin fis court- You »-ould I ^..ionto'^ds Rome, af.“* lw?- 'FiV" Mlhllbe vouiSEwitU a musical voice,

v of tli. it battle, tin. clian.pnit, ot h , a f,,w moments ago, so tan and iavi. ,vV,ain|y condemned and would lav ‘ i(" las, rites ,o our master Va-iam,:-” (Cor- 1 ! ' j!-tlEm.'li tliebuslted hmphitl.eatre
b*s=SFtt.T-5EH5 ................. -

siif^Ss ksSimsm ÉiS®ls3|te|fe«
^tnmmSàHW^piès.'' Vlenee th^ conhl ji^i.^ivdigs'Exa^nEu^befme.’j,» “But .when I saw you,” continued the soldier tmdthoM ;;f ^Cî'Far“ "wî-in^^ice theWlCt y-th, bh now bU

soaivi-lv wntuiv nut by tlay, unb>> 10 r. . Uhnsulf 'bug lmn to tliv u im » •• ti(m (ll’ t,\{\{,v l,,.. “taken in the peifonnanev ot ^emed to .have overtaken him; there was »»iily m\ thiilling mu>u <■ », -ijlf-dovotion to his cause,

“F..........vs:i»2crti^1cï E*f -FF5F=“” "'",y',w EB c^FrvE™

tssttk -«=!«-■ kk;;: - & ..;™3ei.su.. FF'2 ... 1 =,::v= »~+ «*>Lsssca........... -.i &H»SKSfassK?.... -«scg-'-lTjïïstC”'......mr;
;S„;\SS '«KStijFSS'^S.......- ,,,;£ÎSÊF5sK“,Sïi"’1

priest filled with admiration of 1— “«ïrWM»î{ÆWr*r tl»m «»>* u^nn"t°„ t alter dragged ,lice lortM”

"“Mv \ outli, holy father, will )F'.”t'hmmtr'” Th,' lie is mentioned in the ^"^mnetî-rv ‘will secure my last legacy to mv mothev.'’ was'ai'c'parii-'kiu purse, the gift of an African -,
tin,,, bill do not refuse me F eks Eow. d tr.th of August, as eo....,,.; moated . ^ if P ros, my hie, 1 wM not lad, Y < shall »« yVltat sayest thou of the knife!”

rsssas.,,S£fc,*:: "sss&v™-,;K;-eI's’iszgas EitisrsIetiurti5 s^^tiS&S'S

thou iroe.*t alongrememhei that h«l\ u g 'miwth ami a* iivnvkly diumd xxiiat chalice, which the deacon steadied with in. luai i. . staaiteved, hung hi* head, and sneaked 1M)()r f(>r Christ’s sake nnd a more than w nmh->nut be .klivet -É to dogs, nor peat "^',.,,1 gilt-f Quadratus lmd already ‘"'"'""iF, ,!f (lnist: as- Tin: head of the aged priest wash,., tip, as' axvav He. cursed the games, the emperor, the y el- },Stlc ilt Amcrivtt, dvvntml himscltlo the «>' *Y

Ilia journey i There was a gravity beyond the usual 'a ,0„k „n,righ, imelligeitee. , , w, IdsEimve. that'is the whole of the mystical fm« . ^ Reached the door when the youth called Pm, of which settlement lunytm ioundor. >•
expression of his years Ramped upon illin„ Sebastian, iieing known t„ flu k;ul Marvellous and beautiful instance oit u P > j,,, i,ack Hv turned and looked at him with a life -o saintlike, is lull "1 interest, at ■
nance, as he tripped „h'Urn low thorough freely; in, and out ob ^ reM iC iuirnt.'s. But adaptation iu \!u,Vstimiugh UteiriFerF glance of resyect, almost approaching to love. Pan- |,„en written very tl,•eeptul.lv hv u ,
e.piallv the more public, and t! been lndelnligaUe tit hr ■ f #„n „f bis her ingenious love titds mini, tfe it i cratins put Ills band on Ins arm and said, Corvinus, 0f the late Dr. Brown son. Mirny oth, t In J
5i=ar5SS55 S5ïEBîï:=« S=fS=ifiijg:; i==S5E=53:i :===b:sÎ5S=

coming, ^"Llcd on bisbreasf he was has- began^ ^ n;m^w.when we ^‘tta Xi^llim whomho—ed, that ^whatsoever death I die, thou too shall one veramno^ ^ ^ # liberty
SdM^,SXgEçhes,d!he)a,npiiitl.e- ^ouce.the Prmst and an ^ d^SS SSSSf U • ^ “ ““

tion had gloated foinlays, which lie had longe! fj0*mun.

then the scene» that await you to-morrow.”
“it did, in truth, 1 felt an inwanl ^>a“, 

that ! sir, itilit he one of those deputies of huma 
crueltv, But now that the time has come, 1 e 
l.ardlv believe myself worthy of so ni.m t an 
lmnour. Wliat can 1 bave done, Betas tan, d - 
....... I to deserve it, but to be clluuscll out as tile o

which it might be d 
“Then come into my nous"

•ak to thee, oil, that 1 bad a
rest ; 1 wish 

child likeTo Virtue.
to «pci
''"“Not now, noble lady, not now l lmve it trust- 

solemn and sacred duty and 1 must 
not tarry a moment in it» pertormanee.

“Thenpromise to come to-morrow; tins t» my

'"“in am alive 1 will," lie answered with a kindled

look wbiebmade him .p,iear»o her ns « 
from a higher sphere, Site watched linn a long 

and after some deliberation determined to fob 
l„w bin, Boon, however, she beard a tumult Wl 
horrid cries, which made her pause, on lie] way mit 
tliev bad ceased, when she w ent on again.

In tta meantime, Tarcisius, will, Ins bought 
fixed better things than her i,liter,tance,hastened 

., nnd shortly came into an open space, when 
boy s, just escaped from school, were beginning to

hliall

s»ss?aiS 
fesss k.
ig^s:..

c<I to mv a most Was vvvi’ 
pared?jeet of so great a grace I , ,

“You know l’aueratius, that it i' »nt , ,

““sy!s.rti.:"i,a2rSto-morrow » glorious ms-

prepare

lUMi
Hl’tW, )CHAPTER XX11I.mercy,

ItoW do you fell about
""“To tell the truth, it seems to me so niaguifuent 
so fa, beyond right V, claim, that sometimes t aj- 
pears more lik.-a vision than «rtainty Uoes .t 
not sound almo-t incredible to \ oil, that , 
nig!,, an, in a cold, dark, and dismal prison,si «1 ,
before another sun lias set, listening to tin M 
of angelic lvr, s, walking in theprocessum of whltc- 
r.bed Saint's, inhaling the perfume '

Pile, Avarice, '''X.y’.l^uv'hoa'r'1-

Let Stott, reeltlie on IH ,ls'U. i(|(l
Th.Vmwi,'m'e 'hat 11'" K"U';
îiE^VÜ.di^^mVîn.ptre.

UFmi’,; ram'F and^.we-n.md pleasur. of celestial iu- 
ml drinking from the crystal waters of the 

1^ it not too lilie xvhat <»i“ ,,ia>
dare* to

HiSS;|S|^wayy.

n"FnilV"ma'dw"re'sl,n,ne,,ed n.re

As

j..,, let my

And soothe the phrvnsy ol d« !»«»«•

«SsSiyfs;.§S!223p
run Passion’* WiO vv :
Cheer, soothe unit ele

se etmrm

rrm mît
vute m.V so.

Luchin retreated, while Sebastian pressed the 
hand of her son, and whispered in Ms car, "t outage
„,v boy; may God blms you! 1 shall be close be-
hitid the emperor; give me a last look there, and

'" “Never, never,” answered the child, looking upfabiola
OR

J"“ila'bà'T,a!” broke nut a fiendish tone close be
hind him. Was it a demon’s laugh? He looked he
lm, d and caught only a glimpse ol a fluttering cloak
rounding a pillar. Who could it be? He gm-ed 

think of our captives. , , , , „ |, wa‘ Fulvius, win, in those words bad got
Before the citizens were astir, they bad been lc- • iillk „f „,.!,„!„ of evidence, that lie bad 

moved from the prison to a strong chambci c, -, 1u Weaving -that Sebastian was certainly a 
tpoliatorium, tlm press-room where heir fetters am -'b'”
chains were removed. An attempt was made to “Fm'miius soon st.....1 in tl.e midst of tl,e arena
dress them gaudily as heathen pne-ts and j,ttest, »•»-. * j >( |]u. fnitllful band. He had b, en re-cry,4
but they resisted, urging that as they had mt ) , , ,!„■-iuht of others’ Millet mg- might
spontaneously to the figV >t was untatr to . take '"iii-tme v : but the effect had been the
them appear in a disguise which tlxy “ 1 u‘. j i He took ll> -taml where lie was placed, and
During1 fhe early part of the '‘«X .'^ml in • ' vid his “fate frame contrasted with the -wav, hv
thus together encouraging one anollie. at . t ^ H„f ,h, exeeitlioiie,- who surrounded
the Divine 1,raises, in spite ot the -hunts , ■ \ln-v lmw left him ....... . ami we cannot bet-
drowned their voices Irotii time to time. dvserihe him tlian Eiis.-i.iiv, an eye witness, do,i

While they were tints engaged, C onium n,t, tut, f,.xv v,.nvs older:— , ,
and with a look of triumph, thus accosted lamia- a miol.t'hnve -ecu „ tender youth, who bad

not vet entered hi- twentietb year, standing without 
fotu-rs, with bis bands stietcl.ed forth in the 
form of a cross, and praying ty G-d nio-t alten im - 
lv with a fixed nnd untremhhng le art; not t- tiling 
from the place where h, first stood nor sv. ervmg 
tlieha-t/whi!,-hears and leopards, hr- atliing Inn 
and death in their very smo I, wei ,-just rushing 
t„ tear his limbs iupne s. Ami v.-t, 1 know not 
l,„w their jaws seemed seized and c osed by some 
divine and my-terious power, and they drew altu-
°‘ sil’it'w^'tlie attitude, and such tin- privilege "f 

our heroic youth. Tin-mob were frantic, as tlmy 
saw one wit,l bea-t after another careering madly 
round hint.roaring nnd lashing it - side- with its tail, 
while lie seemed placed in a charmed circle, which 
they could not approach. A furious bull, let h
upon him, dashed madly forward will, lus neck ln-nt
down, then stopped suddenly, a- though he bad
struck hi. head against a wall,pawed the ground and 
n attered the (lust awimd him, lu lhiwitig hewh. 

“Provoke him, thou coward!” roared out >
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which I have 
nnd a tough

I

how nave

1

I.vel'-

At school ; in the Lad y louder the emperor, .
Paneratius awoke a< from a trance, and waxing 

hut the savage

Ih'uu eoiistau

perhaps it

“Ti,-,lay; oh yes. to-day, most blessed land, is the 
appointed day of Thy coming. Tarry not hntger;

oiindi has Thv power been shown lit me to Hum 
tîint'heUeve i„'t in Thee; show now Thy mercy to 
them who in Tin e believe!”

(Tu be Continued.)

me out.”

:
lost iu the canal. It

:

ness, as,
telling on. rl.:u » sl,c said, puttinghSvEi;..
thy parents live? , Bov” he replied,

atre, as open tor 
“Yes, my dear 

I anil it seemed to /
heart anif your
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